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New Mexico as a Stato; Tho Development of Its Resources,

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N.M., OCTOBER 23, 1884
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NEW MEXICO.
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Dr. J. L. Robinson, of Lampasas,
Motion was made hy J. P. Eaker
Geo. 1). Bowman, late Receiver
of the Land OHieo at Las Oruees, is that a committee of seven bo ap- Texas, father of Mrs. E. W. Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. Prinrrlo, of Ciénega iere lireathinir the inviworatiiiff air pointed by the chairman to draft of the Patos ranch, has boon in town
del Macho, spent tins first days of 'of Lincoln county and is stopping constitution,
s
and resolutions with his daughter on business con.
with his son, George K., at the
the week in town nifikincr friends.
for tho government of this associa- nected with the Richards' Estate.
The Doctor has become so well satis-lie- d
Mr. Pi Iky of Seven Rivers lias eolu hotel
tion, also for the number and quality
with the county that ho has conEverybody and the Baxter Mounjust returned from Albuquerque
for every I IK) head cluded to settle down hero and go
whero he disposed of fifty head of tain poet, is here attending court of bulls required
,
...
or into the stock business.
fat beef cattle.
from White Oaks. Tho same can o: sue can in fit ami nnovu tho
W. G. Warren & Pons, of upper be said of the Peñasco and from one year old; also the apiiorlion- RANCH FOR SALE.
Peñasco have sold their fine ranch everywhere else in the county for ment of range according to water.
icres on the Rondo below
Carried.
to Miles Jiros, of Texas. Tho con- that matter.
appointed J. P. Eaker. A. Cline's. Cash entry land.
Chair
sideration is ?ó,0ÜÜ
Even so harmless an a:i:mal as a C.
Geo. . Beai.i. Jit.,
McDona'd, E. W. Keene, .1. G.
The stock interest of Lincoln sheep may be the innocent causo of
f
Lincoln, X. M.
T.
B.
C.
Powell
F.
Hilton,
White,
county must be crowding horns to a big law suit. Dan McKinley, Lee
Mathews.
B.
J.
and
the front. The KitA ropes iu seven Blatk and J. T. Wayne are now
NOTICE
On motion of E. W. Keene, M.
down attending court in order to
more brands this week.
L. Pierce and A. W. Bryan were Is hereby given that I will comW. T. Thornton, of Santa Fe, and save their mutton.
mence my cattle ronnd-u- p
at Salado
added to said committee.
IT. B. Fergusson, of Albuquerque,
People attending court miss the
Meeting took a rejess for one Ranch, five miles nortli of Fort
are the only attorneys rom abroad familiar face of John S. Chisum. hour.
Constitution Stanton, on November 10th, 1881.
attending court this term.
The last heard from him ho was ly- and
parties interested are invited to bo
read by secretary.
The report conies from Three Riv- ing sick at Kansas City, and not exJohn W. Pok.
.Motion that we proceed to organ present.
ers that Llvod has adopted a boy pected to recover. Inliis deatli Un ize. Carried.
muí bis iiHilm is Tliizcldmo. but it coin county would loose- one of its
Book furnished and the following- - Notice to the Democratic voters cf
Precinct No. t.
looks as if there might be a little most prominent characters,
named gentlemen wero enrolled as
.
this.
hazing about
There will be a primary election
RiJiDOSol-Oc- t.
members of the District Protective
aoth.
Association of precinct Xo. Ü, Lin- - to nominate Justice of the Peace,
A very enjoyable Laile was that
()f cattlo were sp)lt
gev(m
a Constable and three school direct
coin county, X M., viz:
at Montano s Halt bat.m lay f K)in ,iero t()
tl0 Agency last week A. W. Bryan,
A. C. McDonald, ors for precinct Xo. I held in the
night. 1 he report is current hat it fw
wúch
toultwn 1. T. Lard,
court iiouse on Saturday Oct. 25th,
w. w. rani,
is to he repeated, oniy on a larger hlI1(lre(1
mn(ls
ivt ) p.
John Wills,
.,
, J. W. Curtis
scale,
eveniiig.
m
T,
:i
vvii, ímii
i lie n no
ni A.. M. Coe,
viv
W.
J.
Bullard,
By order of Precint Com.
sumwho
was
Jerry Hockradle,
presented mm with a ten riouud irirl II. 0. Tison,
F. E. McCleary,
moned" as a juror, had a severo attack
a few days ago. 1 om is duinir
CHANGE OF VOTING PLACE IN
Albert "W arren, M. Eard,
of billions fever aftci coming here,
PRECINCT NO. o.
as could be expected
well
F.
L.
B.
Mathews,
Goodman,
J.
but is now gettin better under the
of Xew Mexico
territory
Mr. I.. ITale has arrived from Las John Mahill,
J. T. Bates,
care of Mrs. Ben., Ellis.
Comity of Lincoln.
C. F. Hilton,
Vegas with a new threshing ma- S. M. Garst,
To J. T. Bates, A. Wilkerson and
J. P. C. Langston has gat unto chine, and will begin threshiiig oats W. C. Warren,
J. B. Gardisser,
B. Mathews :
J.
himself a shepherd's crook a bushy at Frank Lesnet's
J. G. White,
W. T. Kinney,
You aro hereby notified that tho
tailed dog mil a supply of "chili
J. A. Browning,
The Indians are roaming c3 their A. M. Price,"
for holding the election in and
eolarow," and betaken himself into a
Íilace
T. B. Powell,
W. Keene,
E.
have
say
and
reservation
as
they
No. U of said county is
of
shoe) fold on the sunny slopes
G. W. Holland, hereby
off their reservation M. L. Piere
to the store of Ben j.
changed
Xogal peak while the minions of the much right to be They
P. G. James,
say the sol Emil Fritz,
if. Henry in said precinct
law wr;mgleth greviously for posses- as the soldiers.
J. S. Mullet,
diers have a reservation, and if they X. G. Chapman,
By order of Board.
sion of the herd.
Jacob Snover,
don't stay they can't expect Indians J. M. llolcomb,
S" R. CoitnuT, Clerk.
In a suit before justice Aguayo, to.
J. P. Eaker.
Joseph Rapor,
Saturday, John W.' Poo obtained a
On motion, duly seconded, that
The Prohibitionist and Butler sup
ALL FOR JOSEPH.
judgement of frlOO against J. T. Edthe
constitution and s
just rehave
all
decided
to
their
send
porters
Gentlemen and fellow citizens:
wards, for money paid him in the
contributions to Belva I.ockwood. ceived be adopted as the constitu- I wish to express my sentiments to
purchase of cattle, which afterwards
tion
association.
of
this
and
my friends of the Democratic party
turned out to have been stolen by Ben has threatened, if elected, to Carried.
concerning the honor conferred upEdwards, for which crime lie is now have his portrait put on the govern
motion
following
On
the
gentle
ment postage stamps, and the people
on as by the visit of tho Hon. Anthoin jail awating trial.
say they won t have their children men were elected as officers of this ny Joseph. It will be remembered
association, to serve until the first
Capt. Wükerson says he has frightened to deatli.
known Xick Booth some ten or
Monday January, lSHo, viz: A. W. that our county of Lincoln has been
Everything quiet hero cinco t'.e Bryan, president, E. W. Keene, organized since 1 808 and this is the
twelve years, and thinks he would
have to have something worse than convention fever has subsided and
and John P. Eaker, first time that a candidate of any
indi party are binding ti"ir candiparty for Delegate to Congress has
secretary.
cholera mobus to kill him. Xearly
My observations
led
have
dates.
but
The following resolutions were honored us with a visit. And now
everyone thinks he isn't dead,
wish to recommend that all friends
takes this dodge to keep from ap- me to believe that in any country read by the secretary:
where
combinathe
of
people
fight
a
good government put forth every
Resolved,
That every man
pearing at this thrill of court.
tion or a party, the people usually
effort to secure his triumphant elecour
ooimdry
to
within
coining
Billv EoLs!'n came down from get loft. We have an idea there
tion at the polls. Also urge that
ocate cattle, shall own
his Rinconada ranchón tho west side
will be very few people in the county mile of running water to every 100 we do the same for our worthy canof the White mountains, and spent
on eh ciiOn day.
head of stock cattle; also shall own didate for sheriff, nominated on tho
Sunday in Lincoln proving up on
those
of
cotilAnother
excellent
mile of running water to every 27th of September, and who has
one
the Spanish language.
lie took lion parties, for which
is
Ruidoso
100 head of stock horses; also that already served us so faithfully and
further measures to perfect his title
well John W. Poe.
famous,
on
given
whs
Friday
night,
every man owning or having cattle
to a lioiiiestcadby making a declaraLes-neRespectufully Subscribed,
t.
at
Mills,
Mr.
Dowlin's
by
Frank
in ms cnarge biiuii weep six nuns to
tory statement to one of Lineon's
Josu Monta no.
those
Among
we
present,
every
or
JtHJ head
she cattlo iorm
most fascinating young ladies, and
also went well, Will is a good fel- noticed Johnny Riley and wife, of the age of one year old and upwards,
A CARD.
low if he is a little bashful, and we Las Cruces, Mr. and Mrs. Frank said bulls to be the best grade of
Le:inet and other married parties. Durham or Hereford obtainable.
won't give him awav.
We the undersigned members of
The young ladies who did the oc- And it is further
the Lincoln County Stock AssociaReports are being circulated casion honor were the Misses Ettie
Resolved, That all members of tion, (owing to the fact that we canamong the stock men of the county and Clara Brazt 1, the Misses
Mary
this
association shall castrate or dis not be present at the meeting called
that Geo. T. Beall Esij., our candi- and Serena Rule and Miss Alber-dinpose of all scrub bulls by April 1st, at Roswell on tho 25lh, of the presdate for Councilman, is not iu full
lately from Iowa. The young IcoJ, and also
of this ent month, on account of fhe present
accord with their interests. This is ladies, with
their elegant toilets, association shall be notified and term of the District Court holding
at
simply campaign pop, not to be never looked
prettier than on Friday dealt with according to the laws of Lincoln the same dale) hereby
digniiied with the name of thunder.
night. We wish Friday night mirht the territory governing such eases;
authorize and empower 11. Milne to
Mr. Bead's intererts are all identibe repeated every week.
also that all parties coming within represent and vote for us iu any
fied with the stock business of the
our boundary with livestock without action ho deems necessary in tho
county, is financially interested in
PENASCO--Oc- t.
i6th.
having the amount of water required proceedings there taken in the in
has
ranchos, and
industriously
Pursuant to a call of tho citizens in first resolution, shall bo notified terest of tho Associotion or any of
worked and written to advance the
No. Í), Lincoln county, of our
s
and resolutions and the members thereof :
interests of this great enterprise, a.s of precinct
X. M., cattlemen and ranchmen met our intentions to carry out tho same íohn W. Poe,
Jas. J. Dolan,
the liles of the E:.v will abundantly
at the store Holland & Goodman's to at all hazards, and no person travel T. B. Powell,
Jose Montano,
snow.
attend to various matters of import- ing through our district with live W. W. Paul,
Chas. Fritz,
Boards of Registration should ance.
stock of any kind shall stop longer E. W. Keene,
S. II. Miller,
remember to comply strictly with
Meeting wan called to order by J. than one day on the premises of one J. P. Uainbolt.
M. Cronin,
the law where it requires a list of all P. Eaker. On motion, duly sec- member of
this association without A. K. Eakers,
R. P. Segrest,
tho qualified voters to be posted in onded, A. W. Bryan was chosen his consent.
W. T. Thornton,
J. B. Mathews,
some conspicuous place at least ten chairman
and Ira Sanger secre
Signed, A. C. McDonald, chair W. II. Hudgens, (Jeo. B. Barber,
days before election for tho inspec- tary. Chairman stated the object of man, A. W. Bryan, J. B. Mathews,
Pat. F. Garrett,
Ed. Terrell,
tion of the public, and all omission
the meeting to be for the purpose John G. White, C. F. Hilton, M. L. J.T.Bates,
.1. Baca,
B.
of names to be supplied ata meeting of
electarranging the fall round-up- ,
Pierce, T. B. Powell, E. W. Keene
W. T. Provost.
of the board to bo held three days
ing a eaptnin and attending to cer and J. P. Eaker, committee.
before election.
If any name' is tain business of vital importance to
IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Motion that the resolutions bo
registered which dees not properly the stockmen and ranch owners of
By direction of the President of
as read by this association,
adopted,
belong on the list his name is to be this locality.
and committee discharged. Carried the Lincoln County Stock Associastruck from the list at that time.
On motion, duly seconded, E. W.
Motion that two committees be tion, a special meeting of the AssoA linn compliance with the law in
Keeno was elected captain of round appointed by the chairman, consist ciation will be held at Roswell, Ocregard to posting the list came near ups for precinct Xo. V) by acclima ing of three members each, whose tober 20th, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M.
making trouble tvo years ago, and tion.
duties it shall bo to wait on all par sharp. Tho action of peripatetic;
this mistake should not be allowed
On motion, seconded, the fall ties coming in our district with live individuals in turning loose herds of
to occur again.
round uj) to commence on tho Rio stock of any kind in violation of our cattle nnd in every instance with
August Cline by way testing our Felix Xov. rth, 1SS4; thence to constitution,
and resolutions few, if any, bulls on the ranges of
knowledge of fanning, left something sinks of Lower Peñasco; thence to and notify tliein of the action and in- members of this Association, where-- I
in this oiliice which we taking to be sinks of Upper Peñasco; thence to tention of our association.
Carried. in thousands of dollars are invested
......
...
i
...! ,...!.
summer squashes and left orders BluoWater; thence to Agua Chioui- Chair appointed T. B. Powell, W. I:..
oi j'iiiii nu!
in in, mii iiift.u ..(
ntiivi,
thence
to
influx
the
with
cook to servo on the half to;
of numerSacramento; thence to W. Paul and J. T. Bates for Lower' and the threatened
shell with butter i;i the center. A head of Lpper Peñasco and its trib Peñasco; W. C. Warren, E. W. ous others for the same pernicious
vision of squash pie warm and lus utaries to I, L L ranch and 10 Keene and C. F. Hilton for Upper purpose, imperitively demands imcious came to glad the waiting hours Spring Canon; thence to W. C, Peñasco.
mediate and decisive action on tho
arren s on Upper Peñasco. Carried
before the noon. A savoury ordor
Moved that a cojiy of the proceed- part of the members of the Lincoln
J. P. Eaker then took the floor to ings of this meeting bo sent to the county Stock Association in tho
sf liisiinuating fusivcness met us at
tho kitchen door, but it was'nt the urge the necessity nnd importance Golden Eit.v for publication, and premises, and requiring and. necesnectar of tho umbrosial squash. In of the citizens at precinct X'o. U in that all the stock journals and oilier sitating a largo attendance of tho
the Ftral of tho festive pie there ap protecting themselves against large newspapers throughout tho country members thereof at the meeting of
peared on the table, with vinegar herds of cattle being turned loose bo requested to give the above reso- the Jtith next, j he measures to ho
and the action to be taken
dressing und other fixinV, broad among us without the owners having lutions all the publicity possible.
I considered,
slices of onion whose outer rings isecured the proper amount of water
The constitution ami by laws will are cf such importance that no memwould just about pass over the to give them control of sufficient bo forwarded for publication as soon ber of the Assoc i a lion who litis his
as secretary can get same in shape. own und tho interests of his fellow
locals cranium. Y e always enioy r.i mre for in n l'n!..,l
A motion of A. CMcOonahl that
Cline's jokos, but when it comes to
Meeting adjourned to 4th day of members at heart iu this tuatier, cannot f til to attend.
raising onions ju t a little larger, we organize ourselves into a district November, 1881.
M. Ckhm.v, Secretary.
J. P. Kakkk.
than n newspaper mans Jietul it is protective association of precinct Xo. A. W. Brvav,
W. E. Amii.in'.v, rrcideht.
time to let up.
Chairman.
::r:ed.
S'trHurv.
by-law-
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itc In
Mexico, o Juhu W. Poc, Vicu- X'xwi'll. Nnr-vtor than they have been for years.
15 It on
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A Trial of Skill Between an Editor and
a Farmer to the Latter's Discomfiture.

'Ycll

have worked on a farm a
good deal of my life, and I regard
humorous paper
editing a
is hardor work than plowing corn,"
tho editor replied.
'Oh, shucks!" exclaimed the farmer "if 1 didn't have nothin to do
but to sit around and write a little
and shear a. good deal, 1 tell yo I'd
bo havin' a mighty easy time."
"I'll tell you what I'll do." said
the editor. I'll plow corn a day for
you if you'll write two columns today for me."
"Bone," cried the farmer.
"And I'll bet you $10 you can't
write two columns
1

"Done agin. An' I'll bet you $ 10
moro ye can't plow as much as ye
orter."
"I take you," tho editor replied.
"Yv'hat am I to write about?"
"Oh, anything, ho it's funny,
líomember, now, Mr. Fanner, you
are to do tho writing yourself. The
matter must bo strictly original."
"Never mind me, Mr. Editor.
But look ye. You havo got tor do a
good job o'
Do it
jest like I would."
"All right."
The editor went to the farm and
set a good hand whom he had hired
on tho way, at work plowing corn.
Tho farmer wrote a headline which
read "Killin'
befure
the editor was out of hearing.
In the evening the editor came in
corn-plowin-

'

want

"Well, here! What aro you talking about, anyhow.
"Oh, excuse mi!. I remember
now that wo wen; talking about,
girls, but I got interested in a
mare was thinkiu vf buying. And
by George! 1 forgot all about the
Is."
Saturday Night.
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JOB DEPARTMENT
The increso in value per head on
the calf crop by the introduction of
high grade or pedigreed bulls, will
annually more than pay tho differ13 COMPLETE
ence in tho cost if these animals
over and above that of the straight
Texas. Thcso animals will do good
service for at least live years and LKTTKli IIKA1?,
therefore return to their owners a)
many times over their original cost.
- Live Stock Journal.
NOTE HEARS,
NOTICE

r"rt,;i'

i

fi

8

The Cattle Kaiser's association of
north-wes- t
Texas has had a standing
offer of 500 reward for the conviction of any party stealing cattle, the
person claiming such reward to pay
the cost of prosecution.
At a meeting of the executive committee last
week however, it was so modified as
to road S'500 net, the association to
bear all expenses of proceedings.
Stock Journal.
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thus, by the force of his own will,
resolve defeat into success under
such diiliculties as those encountered
by Gordon, is almost a magician,
lie is certainly math; of such stuff as
kinirs were made from in the "ood
old times.

n

1

b VE U T! SEMEN TS.

Hardest day's work 1
eve'r done, an two lines tor show for
it. Sure enough he wa3 but one
line beyond the headline.
That line

r

.

no-thi-

over the preceding year, iieceipts
V1IK.',58' ; an averfor cash sales
if
M'2 per acre
a fraction over
age
IS tr.cts of land, embracing
200,002 acres, were sold at public
stle, at the average of 2,01) per

A

i

"Seems to me you don't have
ceeding year. Number of private
to do," said a farmer walking
cash entries (J,S)4, and ;j,2l)I,0(J5
into the sanctum of the editor the
acres were, sold under the
law; an increase
acres other day.

by

MITCHELL

THE

1

sioners.
T!i" co iimissio.uer of the g 'iierul
laud olli 'j h is submitted a report
of the operations of the office for the
liscal year ended June, Í0, '81. Tli.1
ales of entries and sections of pub-llauds embraced 'J'i,S: t.OU acres;
Indian lands (VdíS. P2U acres. Total
7,)' 1,1 70; an increase over the
year 'M of SI(),KJT acres; an increase
over S'J of l'.',2:?,0(): acres. The
1

1
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territi iry.

agricultural
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editor.
"Used up.

M ISC EL L . NEO US

s
is funny."
read: "Killin
the
wager?"
won
"Then I've
"Yes; but 1 reckon I've won t'other 'mi."
'No, sir! I have won both.
have plowed several acres of com,
t'ulilishc'l at
and done it well; and 1 have writen
in v two columns, besides."
'.Creation! Ilow'd ye do it?-- '
"Just like you would. I hired a
man to do the plowing and sat in
wrote while. I sat
tho shade; but
Mexico.
there, and did not sleep as you do. Lincoln, New
Fork over the twenty."
The Olilcsl Paper iu
The farmer paid 20 for his information, but the lesson was well learn
ed, and as he went out he said:
"Stranger, I wouldn't be an editor
f
could. It looks mighty easy.
LINCOLN COUNTY,
it
so
near
ain't
by,
Jerusalem,
but,
easy as settin in tlier shade an' watch-iAmi the OIHciiil
ther hands plowin' corn. I'm a
on tus lournev alone,
tenner army
accompanied
in
He
him.
next
say
so
yer
kin
yer
fool
escort
an
nor
successfully crossed the desert and paper, if yer want to." And that is
arrived in Khartoum, where he im- why we write it. Through Mail.
mediately bogan negotiations for
Mixing Business With Sentiment.
peace, offering to surrender the SouThere is a young man in this town
dan to the Mahdi if allowed to rewho wants to get married, but says
tain certain cities and peacefully
that he can't get time away from
evacuate others. Then came news
business in which to propound the
that Gordon's mission had failed; that
question to some fair damsel lie is
Of tho Liucolu County
he was shut up in Khartoum, virtua livery man and a good one too.
ally a prisoner, and was helpless.
Tho other day he told tho writer
The British irovcrmnent was urged
STOCK ASSOCIATION.
confidentially that he wanted help.
by press and peopie to send an extell you," Haid he, "I don't get
I'll
pedition to relieve him from his pera chance to leave tho stable, and
ilous position, and preparations were
ANUM--$- 2
R
want yon to pick out the girl for me.
made to send a largo, army vtp the
Your driving shant cost you a cent
Nile to relieve the one man
for a year if yon will."
who had placed his life in jeopWhat kind of a girl do you want?"
ardy on a mission for his govern- was asked.
It ill Iiiftirm Yuu About
ment. The expedition being all
"Yell," said he, "I'll give yon an
ready to start, news came that Gor- idea. I don't know much about girls,
don has taken Khartoun and de
but I want one with a good pair of MIES And MIXING,
feated the rebels; that nil by him- hips and good wind and good action,
self he has organized an army and and I don't want her to interfere.
FARMING And BRAZIL
relieved himself from the perilous w mt a
good clean head and good
position. This was marvelous, and shapely
neck, and I don't want one
An l
until it was fully ronfired by later that will shy and kick over the dash.
news, it was scarcely believed. As
Watch out for the spavin and
if all this was not enough, the further
JitV IN : UN ERAL.
The latter don't make much
news now conies that Gordon has diir.'rence, it's true, but they look
marched with Ins army on to Berber, b.tdly. 1 Avail a good fat leg, too
and has actually captured that im- not o.ietf ih :hs beefy thing's that
portant citv. It certainly all roads are always swelling out of shape.
:TAKF, :
like a fairy tale. The man who can want good slioldcrs too, and
i

tion of pasture by sheep, and there

VEUSl'ECTUS.

to his sanctum Mitho and cheerful,
vexed
The farmer tat at the de.-k- ,
and worried into anger.
flow do you feel?" asked the
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NE W A DYER T ISEMEN 1 S.
is always best to have your guided missionaries sent out on this
NEW A DVERTISEMENTS.
racket should
iroxies madij out transfoniblii
when von expect to lit'iul they find thrm running those anyM. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. the, ticket ami liave a pocket full of
where and in distress. They are al(Sueeewnr to Wayue A Black.)
Jonei 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. them.
together harmless on account of
Dealer Iu-- Tiik President lias appointed Ste-lie- n the mild political gospel they preach
:IEALER IN.
OUR AGENTS.
of Penn and Democrats can well afford to be
F.
a
citizen
Wilson,
duly
authorized
The f'llloTriun nerum lire
General Merchandise,
uncut for Tiu iJiii.uK.N Kk:
sylvania, associate justice or .ew charitable on huniitarian grounds
a. 0. IUmikiw, - - - - - - KoKH'XI.I..
Mexico, to succeed Judge Bristol. and not pester the animals that comLlNI'Ol.lt.
Sumí Liu,
Evni.ii Obkkk.
J. W. I'ciie.
!
9
LIQi'ORg AND CIO U13.
pose the circus. It is understood
k'r. !ttiis. Carpetliajrirers to the front
J. C. DkLant.
HllNITO.
'HíKI.IW MkTII.M.KH.
B. Barber will take the
Geo.
that
- Rill Cl.OI.'U.
Mikm AIaiiuik Tiitixi'ox.
of the Gazette says stntnp on the adjournment of court to Nor.AL,
Wkhis,
N. M.
S.ii düpuIii are n itlinrlicd to recctvo luuucy uu
f llj criiili'iu nud receipt lumaiue.
oseph will go out of the six north torture the English language and
ROCCO E. MILUO,
ern counties with from 3,rlK) to 4,(MK) explain how he bottled up all the
JT Eiitored at th
Post Office at Liuculn
country
Pecos
of
and
then
votes
the
Clan Matter.
Denier Iu
If that bo so his majority
majority.
cast them in opposition to sheriff
in the territory can readily be esti
J"
lore n
roe at tlie late pow-womated, for in the counties remaining cio Gonzales will demonstrate the ine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Et:
For Prsidtiit,
with workings of his patent automaton
he will make about a stand-of- f
OROYKH CLEVELAND,
Alio Keeps Full I.iue Of
the Hynerson and Prince factions.
fence law by which it is intended to
of New Yol k.
Groceries and Confedioncric.
protect an entire farm by constrict
: DEALER IN:
party is now
The Deniocrati
For
a
on
rue
11,
01
reiice
ironi sine
ing
ordeal.
a
ing
through
try
passing
very
no doubt on the same principal as
THOMAS A. IIHNDIiK'KS,
i"(iivo him a cull ; ho will treat you the best
It is being boycotted by the Blaine many of the houses which are bnilt
of lnilluna.
he kuowj how.
management, petticoated by Belva with their front doors on the back
N. M
Lock wood, spooned by Ben. Butler side of them. Frank Lesnet it is Lincoln',
For l)elegatc to Congress,
will
stay
home
the
said
and
at
run
s
it
sour mashed bv St. John. If
ANTHONY .JOSEPH,
to pull throu'di all these tribu mill and be satisfied to take nothing;
H. Blazer & Co.,
of Taos County.
lations and vet preserves its self re but his leiral toll of the vote cast as
spect, the world will know that it is will also the other Miller who is on
Councilman,
thé ticket for probate judge. Sam INDIAN
TRADERS,
a safe party to trust.
GEO. T. UEALL, J it.,
Corbet, an usual, will hunt the conn
of Lincoln.
Wholosalc aud Retail Dealers la
Tiik Peoples Circus endorsed Gon ty with hair on the bottoms of his
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Sais
zales. OF course it did. Any man feet and buzz tlie natives.
liejiroscntuti ves,
will be unlimbered, loaded with can
who. has' such a fatherly care celled county warrants and trained
Produce.
DON ACIANO SEKKAXO,
and partriarchal regard tor tlie needs on sheriff Poo by Jim Toinlinson
of Picacho.
of his contituents as to have a law while Sid Parker will act as powder
AIRMAN W 101. CI I,
-- We Sell Cheap Fur CASU- .enacted to prevent them from fence-in- monkey, uu. Jewett navuii; fiied
of Las Cruces.
themselves away from water his mantle and a part of his under SOCTH PoilK,
N. M
and all their garden truck, needs
lotlies when the Republican party
Sheriff,
endorsing, with a pool cheek and a failed to materialize under his ancient
spool or two of barbed wire thrown sorcery of "woven paces and waving
John w. poio,
George Huber's
111.
hands, George Llrick will assure U.
of Rio ISonito.
U
BONITO err V, N. M.
the management of the new com
found
Si
has
impossi
been
it
sen
Probate Clerk,
-- A Pull Liu- cbination and his rich guttural voice
1ST- ble to keep the Soccoro Sun in the will be heard in the opening chorus
.IONIOS TALI A F10PKO,
over
which
murky
heaven
hangs
as
it strikes the words:
of White Oaks.
Of General Merchandise,
"0. Lord ami shall wo ever live
that journalistic graveyard, cerProbate. .1 ndge,
AV this poor dying rate ? "
LIQUORS,
DIlYliOODS.
tain ventursoine citizens have de.IOS 10 M. 1). AGUAYO,
corres
cided to try a luminary
from
un
reliable
sources
Wk
i.ka
TOBACCO,
CIUARS.
of Lincoln.
ponding; better with the size of that it was the wish of the people
GO TO
( 'mint y Treasurer,
SUPPLIES,
MIXERS'
the place, and set a little star to who composed tho caucuses held at
J."
O'ConCharles
eveninys.
of
1)0
trinkle
.1.
Roswell, Seven Rivers and Black
LAN,
BOOTá AND
SUOES,
ner Robberts will furnish tlie elec- River, that the proxies sent up by
of Lincoln.
tricity.
them to be voted at the last conven Grocsrtes
And
Family Supplies
Assessor,
tion tfhould be cast for John W. Poe
HE KEEPS A SUITLY OKNKIIAL
Tun editor of the Socorro Chief- for sheriff. Geo. B. Barber, to whom
w. c. McDonald,
tain, finding it up hill business try these proxies were delivered for that
of White Oaks.
& CO.,
ing to persuade the people of his purpose, stated to different persons
Comity Commissioners,
Cfhm jL
CD dlm
JO'.
county that the Santa Fe clown is his intention of so voting them
T. STONE,
and frequently declared in 'public
the most cunnin' of the two now in
of lioswell.
that it was his wish that Mr. I 00 s
DRY coons,
UllOCERIES,
the ring of the Republican circus. nomination be ratified by this con
N. M.
White Oaks,
A. W. PRYAX,
sits in his office and writes letters to vention ami dilligently worked to
CAU1T.TS,
CLOTH INC,
of Peñasco.
his own paper from Lincoln County bring it about up to tlie time the
old
tricks again, Ilclphy. convention was called to order.
At your
A PULL LINE OF
FlUXCISCOROMEROyLUKRAS
HOOTS,
SHOES,
But the Eka man will run you up a at the critical moment, when he
of Picacho.
Chemicals
and
Drugs,
Druggists
HATS,
CA l'S,
hollow tree and smoke you out be should have shown decent resiiec
Superintendent of Schools.
fore election.
for the wishes of the people whose
SEEDS,
Sundries,
SHEKlTNliS,
DR. A. G. LANIO,
votes he is now soliciting--- at
the, in
says
Rio
Gaande
Republican
The
:AN1):of White Oaks.
ALSO A CHOICE LINK Of CMAUoJ
stigatiori of some stronger will than
the next flood that rolls down the his own -- at the wink or nod of hi
Rio Grande will be caused by the master -- he was compelled to com
Pecos proxies pooled !
tears shed by the Prince men in mit political hari kari and east the
1jai:i:i:u bulled the ballots !
Santa Fo on the day after the elec- whole thirteen voles for b rank Les
net, who was put 011 the track at the
time it reach
last moment for the porpose of or
Litti.k business transacted in tion. Yes and bv the
c
V'ill take
Cr5
ruiu, li'ulos, pelt-- wool nnd nil kimls of iniu la'laM'J
(court as yet. Full report next wool- es Las Cruces it will be joined by gani.ing an opposition to Mr. Poc
in cxcli.'tnc fVr jaoils nt thu COURT HOUSE,
another overflow of brine from Ry- - wn?re none neretoiore existed. 1 his
Republican and nerson's supporters that will effectu- action on the part of a leading citizen
Ohio gave K),-i2"West Vargiuia 1,050 Democratic ally wash out about all the old who has been most active in organ
stumps the ring inanagerment has izing the Democratic party, to say
majority in the October election.
tlie least, smells a little hshy.
left to tie up to.
Tim Democratic party has at least
The infatuated youth who follows
ROBERT DI CKSON.
Post Trader,- shown the. emirato of its convictions
the ;reat and only L. Bradford
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.
by organizing and putting a straight
Prince around to report any new
Range:' Middle
ticket in the field.
platitudes in his usual campaign
Peunsoo,
P
J I'M 110 was a conspicuous figure speech, for the Las Vegas organ, alN. M
l'Wr STANTON,
Address l'oua-cin the People's circus here last week
ways speaks of the hall being jam
His trunk is not fully developed yet med. It never seems to occur to
M.
Cattle
but his pocket wns larje enough to the young man at all that he is the
J
or
of
sort
thing
jammed
person
brawled
X ou loft
Keep.) iihvays uu I laud
láucccsdom to ütkro.Ski.i.ab l Cu..
hold the proxies of the Pecos pre
vou see in which conHdu Dud hip, ni;,,
incts which he manipulated at the dition he is able to see about 1)27
WHOLESALE AND RET Al L-will of his trainer.
X bar rixtit nido
more people than are actually pres
ent.
ami hip.
Tine famous Pecos proxies did
The Best Assortment
Las
took
Vegas
man
The
Optic
some very artful dodging when they
JOHN G. WHITE A CO.
slipped unawares from the pocket of in the bay window attachment of the
Post Offipo nd- drP.i4 nuil rfincn
the original holder into the pocket of circus, when it was at that place re
Upper i'eiianco, Ñ. Of
; .M. Cm hrnn.l W
General Merchandise
the fellow on his left and then cently and speaks of the Souther
lam
sisters as being all pleasant
back again by the way of the ballot
of thii
nrnnil belong ki J.
ladies of education and refinement,
box to their original hiding place.
V,i--L Mf. curtid.
v...!.
To bo Fuuu'l Iu
seven in number and wear beautiful
Tub Las Vegas Gazette asks hair unhanged and reaching from
J. W. CURTIS.
'lias Ryncrson withdrawn from the their heads to the ground. This
Punt OOion
canvass that we hear nothing of him may be all well enough to run a
and rauc.
imagine
show
tho
on,
but
amount
of
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Upper
l'eu&Heo. X.
up this way ?" The last heard of
M. Clow ou left
loose hair in the atmosphere should
liuuldcr
aud
the southern Ajax he was trimming
they discover they were all dead gone
bur uu left
In p.
grapevines and dodging a joint (lis 011 the same fellow.
elusion with the gentleman from
: Sel Id Uuudi iU- :This ofiico had a very brief but
i a os.
JOHN IS. GARDISSER.
Col.
call
from
Ryncrson
pleasant
IOxiii.ikiimun- - who have visited
yesterday, who is on his way to liosthis country declare that the light
t 0 RddreM and
well where ho will attend tho meetranee, Uimor l'ou-apleasantext and most comfort
N. M.
AND t
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